
RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLERHow's This ! ;

We offer One Hundred Dollar He-- The tmntig 4-ote- ii

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hill's Catarrh Cure.
AND

DR.PIERCE'S
Goldenseal

Discovery

BfiEZY NEWS, VIEWS

COX1ENTS.
WWW1F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
rof
TbIs Not Open;

NORTH CflROLINft'8
REPRESBNTftTIVB
SEASIDE, RE.SORT,

Season.
oelieve him perfoct'y honorable In all
ousiness transactions and financially What He Sees and Hears While

Roaming the Streets. And the people of North Carolina will find there the best equipable to carry oat any obligations made
must Summer Resort in the South The Atlantic HoteLny their firm.

Good Housekeepres
wholiave tried the "KG" Teas agree with us that they
are the best on the market and

no others. If you have not yet tried one of them you

should, as you will then realize what

is. The "KO" Teas are packed in sealed air-tig- ht

packages which retain strength and flavor until used.

They have superior strength, delicious flavor, and are

absolutely clean and pure.
Directions for making on each package.
Call and get a package of "KOMI" at

Bizzell & Wooten.
o GROOEK8

Wkst & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Walding, K inn an & Marvin,
Wholenala Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

splendid Fithing, Th1 llC fnpxt Ddll Rnnm with flpieadid
Surf .d Sound Bathlna, nuaSOinAVWgk
Sailing and Boating, III ttlti SOllttl, fttl Promeaadaa,

Pafpc Prom f 45 to H0 per month; $12.50 to $18.00 per week.
,,UM WFor Pamphlets, etc., write

Scoville Bros, managebs,
MORBHBflD CITY N. O

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system.

There ia nothing new in the

fight which Bryan is making
against McKioley. It is tho old

battle of vVhig against Tory umler

the new namo of Democrat against
Republican. It is the maatea

against the classes the jiocple

against the monied aristocracy.
If by some hocus-pocu- s you

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

"I had suffered from indigestion,
and only those who have suffered
from it know what it really is,"
writes Mrs. M. J Fagan, of 1613
East Genesee Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. "I bad severe attacks of
headache aud du.uiess with cold
hands and feet; everything I ate
distressed me, bowels were consti-
pated, and I was growing very thin
and nervous. I cannot half ex-

press the bad feelings I had when
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery. I took,
nine Iwttles of the ' Discovery ' and
several bottles of the 'Pellets.' I

commenced feeling Utter with the
first bottle, and kept on improving.
Now I am so greatly improved in
health my friends often speak of It.;

I most heartily recommend those"
medicines to all sulTering as I wus."

BIBLE INSTITUTE.

By arrangement of a corns.

mittee appointed by Conteutnea could shove the presidential cum- -

"paign" about 110 years back,quaiterly meeting of rriends
cburcb, an institute for Bible McKinlry would bo standing for

the '"Crown" and Bryan would bestudy will be held in the Holi

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES

Sl.SO.
The Weekly Post and the Golds

ness church, Goldsboro, N. C ,

beginning July 20ib, and contin
fighting for tho "colonies."

uing for one week. The Institute
will be conducted by J.W. and

Hero is the principle: Mclvinley,
HaDna and the KepublicHU gang

are fighting to do the Philippines
exactly what the old Whigs fought

Mary C, Woody. 0 her instruc
tors will probably be preseut.

tor cliseases of
thetomacft

r3lood. Nerves
and Luns.

to keep Lnglund from doing toTbeotj'Ctisa careful study
the colonies.of the English Bible by system- -

matic methods. All christian It is Whig against Tor- y- and

if Tory wins somebody is bouDd

boro Weekly Argas, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.
We will send them both to old and new Bubscribers for $1.50. The

Weekly Post ia published at Washington, D. U. Non-partisa- indipen-dan- t
and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special

features of a weekly with the freshness and criapueBS of a daily. Full re
ports.of the proceedings of Congress, intei views with prominent politi-
cians of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Your honnptpir aal tho ashin?tou Weekly ost, both sent post

age paid, for one year, for oulyl.50. Address the Awius, Goldsboro, N.O.

The Hustler

Is Botityi to Leacll
TrU Qrvi'f in.) j mi bjuifht a big lot ofTobaci:luu.iccj an a ouau . lhyA ,lu ,j;iiu t )or pouad.

hate'also got a full lino of figured good-- i atjout prices. Also snuff from 35cts.
up, Vine cheroots and oioap c;girs. Everyone knows I lead in Tobacoo,

pv.. fr,-ifj- c White and checked homespuns, 4c a yard iand up
y . iiagbara-- i 5c, Outing - and up Nice lino of Cal

lcoes. Worsteds only oo, Mattreis tick and up UoJ t'ck 10c and up Big
lot of Pants Cloth from 8ic u;. Cheviots, demins and canton funnels. Red

Flannel 15a, all wool. Job lot o( children, wjiu n aul men's stockings and
sox, only 5c Corsets, suspenders, han lkrcli'ofs and purses. Shirts, extra
quality only 25c and up. Heavy undo, rU mlv Ioj and up. Sao my 25 com
drawers. Oilcloth and table cloths chop. Kn1 ting and spool coaon, etc.

r Starch 4c a pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar 5c a lb. Coffee
VJIUCCI1C5. Hfcc lo. Vinegar 5c a ouart .md up. Mo' asses 80c a

gallon, also fine syruo, 2 bars uoi-s- shoo soap only 5c. K'our, moat and meal,
lard.peope., spice, powders and canned goods &4 'ow as can be sold. Fine
cheese, pure cream, cakes, citndy, crackers, etc Crocke. y, Tinware, Woo
and Willoware, Patent Medicines, etc. We will nui,1o undersold.

F. B. Edmimdson, Subtle u

to got hurt. Tho American poople

workers and all interested in

Bible study are cordially invited
to be present and participate in

the exercises.
are not going to stand everything,

Thoy aro slow to anger, bpt when
Bring B.bles. pencils and note

thoroughly aroused, dangerous to
books. Sessions at 10:30 a. m.aad

tho limit.
'2 p. m.

Jur. fresh "I see tho powers

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES Koanokt.Vl.

Opens Soft. lth, 11KK). Duo of the
loading Schools for Youii; Ladles in

tho Bouth. MagnKU'i'iil ImiUlins, all
tuydorn Improvumeuts. Campus ten

acres. (J rami mountain scenery In

Valley of Va., famed fur health, Euro-

pean and American teachers. Full
course. Superior ad vantages In Art,
Music and Klocutlon. Students from

thirty States. For calnlouos addicts
MATT IK T I1AUUISS, Pic't,

jnellO Swks Koanoko, Va.

will sond 100,000 men agninst

IS. L Bridgers,
L. E. Mjore,
D. E. E JgertoD,
li. M. Grantham,

Committee.

LEMONS AS MEDICINE

tho (Juinose. rsow walcn cm

clean 'em up!" QM-flual- i w 1rhe Wag "Kb! Eh! About
tko Napoleon cloanul up tin

.usbibu". Napoloon, you knowSwell Creations got up an army i f o00,000 men, In High-Cu- ts and Oxfords.MERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

tho biggest 01 modern days, and

went up againet tho Ktiss'ans. In
poti'iiey, Nitfht Emissions, Loss of MwiVJun 1

thofe days there wero about 50

They rcirulate th Liver, Stomach,
Howi'ls, Kidncs and Blood as pre-
pared by Dr. 11 Mi .ley, in his Lem-
on Klixlr, a pleasant lemon drink It
i'ii es biliousness, constipation, Indi-testiu- n,

hoidaetio, appund'.uil s, ma-

lar. a, kidney ilisoase", 'overs, chills,
I, car' 'a lure, nervoi's prostration, at d

all cither disuses caused by a torpid
or diseased liver a'id knln"ys It s an
eta''!ishe'l fact that lemons, when
combined properly w.th other liver
tui If-- , produce the most desirable ls

upon the stomach, liver, bowels,
kid ey and blood So.d by Druggists.

In Soft Bosom
Shirts.- -

oty, nil wasting disimsiH,
all I'tTocls n( or

u ....,1000,000 Russian-'- . Between Cos
Tfm A nerve tonlo and

sacks and cold weather Napoleon
60

PILLS

60
CTS.

(HIblood Dulider. ti ing
llio pink kIuw to pttlo
chenks ami rstoios tluescaped with about 100,000 men
Urn ft yiHitli. By muil
6O0 pur litiK. ti Imixih forle never eiprcssod a dosiro to go

The grandest, most
elaborate selections in

2.60, with our bankable Kaurantee tocur
pr refund the money paid. Sond fur circularback. liul copy of our bankable uurtiutoo lKud.

Worn the world over.

Also a fine line'of

Plant's Shoes
AND

Oxfords

FOR LADIES.

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
are the talk of the town.

The price Is

$250
or 50c less than the

boots, as less material

and labor are required
In maklnp.

Look for TRADE MARK

tamped on tole.

5Uc. and 1 tonics.

llev fllho P, MaDdera Writes:
EXTRA STREN0THNow 100,000 men ought to NervitaTablets
lmmHtaf VmmuUmDr. U. iVo.iey, Atlanta, Ga. : I have get away with 485,000,000 Chi

nanoen, if the climate don't get toobeen relieved of a trouble which great-
ly endangered my life, by using bioz-hy'-

Lemon Elixir. My doctor de-

clared my only relif f to be the ki ife.
hot."

(YELLOW LAUfiL)
PofltlvelT (rnaranteod enrn for Lot. of IMwer,
Varicocole, Cudoreloped or BliruukoD Oran,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvoiw Proilra-tim- i,

Hystftrla, KlU, Inanity, Paralyl and tlx
rieaulta of KxcMitve Ciio of Totmcru, Oilum or
Lliiuor. By mall In plnin pnrknifo, $1.00 a
k.x. 6 for $6.00 with our bankable guar

Peicale, Bedford
Cords and Silk
Bosom Negligee
Sltirtsr!)

ever gathered together in

roBb ' Uh, but (Jhmeso aremy tumble being appendicitis. J have
been permanently cured at d am now a not Rufsianp. Tboy are easy." antee bond to cure In JO days or reiuna

(noney paid. AaVlrusiwell man. 1 am a preacher of the M.
K Church South locatoJ in the town Wag "Very! But, somehow, NERVITA MEDICAL CO.If II1! of Verbena, Ala. My brother, Rev. K.

tho powers kocp up tho dovil of a pilntonA Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.K. Cnwen, recommended the Lemon
drug'For Btilo liy Jciiklnn & FurrloH,il x r to me Hhipmo a half do.en crowing" at Shanghai but are Special.nts, N. C,.

not throwing Ptkin round by the
arge bottles (J. O. D.

Mi.xley'a Lctnoii Kllur A I'D u"ttail to any alarming extent.
I.OOAL rvUurcd n;e of a case of Hi11 mull: : 1

Goldsboro for the price.
Great is the chance. You
should not miss it.
A continuous performance
at JOc. around.

Agents for the United Brand

Shirts in all the latest Resigns.

"Why, it would tako a million Special !

One.halfjgross
chilis and fever by using two bottles

J. ('. Btani.dy.
Kng'noer K. T. Va & (la K. U.

men to so against China and do Nothing hut a'Vifjj.'-- r 7
local roinody or liZfQt)'fW BAV.W v

any good and don't you forget

"Fashion's
Favorite."

Queen
Quality

Oxfords
$250

Other Style for Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

T o,"7.m4nMnley'n Leniuii lillllr it. Then they aro li'iblo to get ha, Ladies' silk andCured mi; of a case of heart disease """Iffylost."anil indigestion of fou vears' staudlng.
GftTflRRH

The pccilic UOdd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C. Epstein Bros I tried a do.en (I'll rent medicines.

None but Lemon El:..ir done me any tlu's
satin Bows and Ties I

At 18 cents.
good J t LKS DltllL, "Speaking of mummies," said Bairn-Cor llabi rsham and Bt, 1 homas bta,

. i ...... 1. . ..i.a tourist with ''White Star Line" ll ih i in. aiy a..- - . I I I-- A fNSavannah, Ua.
aorhod. Uivch flLMUwritten on his pancake valise, Regular price 2f cents.
lief at once. OpenH and cleanses Nasal

annates. Allays liillaininutlon Ueals'did you eyer see one?"
"Nit."

I fully endorse it for nervous pros
t rat on, headache, Indigestion and con and Protect:, tint Membrane, llentores

ih.' Heiir.es of Taste and Smell. No Yours, anxious to please,"Well, I did. It was in thestlpalion. having used it, with most
sati'f'Ctorv results, alter all othor Mercury, No Injurious ilrutr. Reg

F. G. MIDDLETON ular size .',U cents.; l amily Hi.e, 1.(X)British museum. I used to go
at dnit.'f;'sl or by mail. "ruiut dies had faiicd.

.1 W. Koi.lo
We.-- ' Knd, Atlantt, Ua. Southerland, Brinkley & Co.down there when in London on KLY BROS., f.ti. Warren Mt , N. Y

r acini? days, and one day 1 was

strolling through the Egyptian

1'KOl'liIKTOU

4Rock Spring Nurseries
WANSAW, N- - G- -

The Kopublicans cannot work
Kwt.nbllBhod 188Q- -section when the pompous guide

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImiiam and beaulifiM lha blr.
I'r.. in a Iniunmt growth.

Nevnr Fall to Itfitore Orar
Hair to lta Yautbful Color.

Cim lr

KHl.abllfthfKl 1880.the prosperity pretense to advan
exclaimed:tage in a year of falling prices.

" 'There's a mummy, sir; a real,
Offers IIIgh-Mrad- e Nursery Stock for Fall and Winter, l'.'OO. Apple, Teach, Had Hlood is a bad thing. It is re genuine mummy.'

M.lrhril'r I lMauunl 1 ranJ.Pear, l'lum. Mulberry. Fitr. and l'ecan Trees, and (Iraixj Vinos. Write for sponsi'do for scrofula, salt rheum, hu

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic CoTOinsand Gaskets.

UobIH nd Prlo.1 Qarnted u Low m tb LowMt

John 8trt. op. B.pltit Uhnroh. PbonM, Mo. 1, T9. nd T.

"1 looked at the thing. It look rENiWiiiiiYAL FILLScatalogue and prices. I will appreciate your orders and savo you money. Over mors and many othor diseases, includ
ed like a corpse cooked and twist Original I2,500 fariters have placed their oruVrs with me for the past six years and an; ing rheumatism and that tired feeling Hal 'a. l a i) a aak

hr'ter !'..;'. 'i.it or tled into the form and color of(ad blood is made good blood byall woll pleased. I refer you to Mr. W. T. Dortch and Maj. I. S. Davis, of

Goldsboro, N. C. jno2Sdawtf h l. km. rit.u.n. Tubelloud'j Sarsaparilla. i'f lilTUirriHil u'ill(Unnalbfr. Hrdried peaches.
hruytriRia. or n9 40.

Id fturii-- f.if jikiM-tili-
, li i airl"Who is it?' I asked. lv p "lUIIrT Tor i.aiiit-a,- wiam, i.f

MalL I M'flO HtiiTill tm foyer.Hick headache is cured by Hood's
fcl?hrtfirlkcmAvtl'o..Hadlam I larn.' Why, sir,' said the pompousPills. 2f.c Uia by aU Lveai Druuui. 1'IIILAUA.. fA.

guide, 'that is the mummy of
Li Hung Chang, down 90uthin Cleopatra, all Egypt's far famed INDIGESTIONCanton, may b3 a world's figure queen. She wa9 embalmpd o(X)J

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Season of 1900 Opens June 10th.

Ix)cat.Ml in tho hoart of tho Suara mountains, whoro tho climato is always
cool and Invigorating, amldut g! nery of wondrous beauty, waters have no su-

perior for lnuljfoetlon, dyemipsla nervous troubles and ?onoral dobillty.
Hold woll equipped. Hot and co'd baths and electric bolU.
All amusement generally found at watering places. Splendid string band,

years ago.' Cured by Johnson's !ipfpili Curbefore the Chinese trouble is

settled. ' n!ft'T','l ovrr two vTswith Iinlisffntlon rind" '1 don't mean to dispute your
Nrivdiis s,rpsia, un;iljlr u th! oi lrrp. I
tnfil rrr:il ih v.u i ti a if diflciriit rrnirdieaword,' Baid I, 'but think you'ru aRov. Juhii Ueid, Jr , of Great Falls,
Imt ry only tlflpr-- Mir di a alioit time
dirtit ndvisol it ir to lakr J'iniHi(u't Iysrpialiar!'

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CAUL E. STANLEY, Amd. Mgr,

Goldsboro unflertaKino go- -
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

MTTrompt Buryice at all hours.

(uir I hu vf t. ik.ru Ihirr Ixjith, rd.1 an) now Uvory stables, etc Rates only 17 to M 50 per week, to JU per monin.
Railroad ttatlon, Walnut Cove, N. C, reached by Norfolk and Western

and Southern rallvays. Telephone connection with dopoU. For all in ormatlon
" 'Why so, sir r" said the pom- -

Mont., rucuuimuni.ed Kly's Croam
Halm to mo. loan umphasizo his Btate-mcu- !.

"It ia a positive euro for catarrh
if UbLd at dircctod.'' Kov. Franulu W. ikjus guide, drawing himself up

trrllli trttrl than f'W (wo yerirs. llBTC

h x'k slrrp wrll Hint lmvr untie of the
hvinptutiis ) lii'lirst ion ot ltyKprpMnt while

h:tve K,,ir,l ,r!t l'"iillls In wrihl wilhlO
umple of iii'iiiths lam taking plra-nr- in re
liiinmrn'linK fohuvurs hysppia I'nir where-evr- t

I :tn, aii'l trvri nl o( inv li irnN nre lakititf

wrile Manager noiei, rioumonv DpriuB, owuo uuu.j, ... . j
to his full height withanexpresI'oolc, l'astor Ooutral l'rus. Church,
sion of mock injured innocence.Ui loi.a, Mont. it with in a i f t r,u!ts " I, A ArnoM, ('tun.

Alter whig ICly'ii Cream Halm six "For the simple reason that Large Box io eta by mall, or five cent at am pa
Mien Moore & Co- .-

CRRRIfVGE, AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
Wejbulld Uuggle, Wagons, Carta and othor Vehicles to order, and d

weeks 1 beliovo myself cured of catarrh It would be impossible for so
Joseph Stewart, Grand Avo., BurSmith's Ami-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Americ-
an Hair Remedy in the world,

Mada at 1 ttti JOHNSON LA BORA TORILS. inc.
FMILAOCLPHIA

JENKINtt & FAKItlKS,
DrujfUtn, Walnut Street.

beautiful a woman as Cleopatra
falo, N. Y. all sorts of Impairing on ame, at satisfactory prices, anu wo .guarantee aui

to look so awful after being in aThe Balm does not irritate or cauce work turnod out from our premises.
mummitied stale for even U,000A HA'R FOOD which makes kldky and curly hair wavy. Rtralght and easy Hnoezing. sold by drnggiMts at DUtce, Our MK. JEUKY HARIUS8 Is woll known to the public or this cityan

section, and has personal supervision of all work turnod out 'from ourjestaor maili'd by Ely Hrothers, 51 Warren vears; and for the further little Typewriting Stenography
LcBHoiiH civen to a limited num

tocomb llemovos dandrulT and keeps the scalp in a healthy oniiltlon. hie
gantly and lastingly perfumed. At all druggists and dealers, or by mail, 25c

Agents wanted in every town and county in tho South. Manufactured by St Now York. hmont. Hameo'd stand, on John street, opposite. HaDtlst cpuron- -reason that Egypt's far famed
ber of pupils. For ternia appl y toAdlai Stevenson lives to show queen was alive less than 3,000The John R. Smith Pharmaceutical Co. ft. N. HUMMELD- - W. MURTT.

that a good man cannot be oblit MHS. IIATTIE H. UAY.
GoUlflboro, N. O.years ago."MTV OLIVE. N.

eratcd in the Vice-Presidenti- a The pompous guide put, his
Fit AN K BOYKTTE,office. hand under his swallow-tai- l coat Dr.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Your blood Is thin and yellow, your
and place your ordera. Our Boft
steel for tobacco fluen has come and
we are prepared to lill all ordersStop Here tails and with a look of Infinite

scorn walked grandly away."system weakened, your appetito irono SQ;Dentist.your liver Idle, and you are all out of
promptly. Itacycles, Sewing Ma- - order when malaria lurks in your ays Exchange. OlUce In Borden Building, over 8outhrlud

RrlnklAV A C.n fl"ALnrlorn. Drive It out with Hoberta' Chill
Tonlo. It will make you woll and

hines, oil cook stoves Artie Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, the best
Tobacco Basket in the world, and many other things you noed all for
sale cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALL WORK WDABANTbTKU F1R8T-CLA- S a: i is i 1 1 1 v km. kyuwwmiv thappy. 26o per bottle. Obllls, feven and malaria yield to
Roberts' Chill Ton1o.it rou pet the Our Cold In Head.

Krrmntt ChocolmM Laxative Q.ilnln. Vf"- - m"o ' ' 1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.Pills cure all liver I genuine, with a red cron on label, 20c.
-- The Jno. Slaughter Co. Mtnlcan Liver

ill. Price Mo.
to uuu ana quo to car coia ia aaaa ana i

Sanitary, Heating and
Plumbing Engineers. I No cure, no ptj.


